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All

The

Newest

Perfumes,

Delicate and Lasting.

A large assortment and low

prices rule at Frys Drug Store

CUT TO THE CORE
LIMA rjo'to-J01- " ' g
dcamc"!BEANS (.50 lbs. for $1

Dairy, 50 lbs. for.... 10cSalt Stock, W) lbs for. . . . 30c
Stock, 100 lbs. for. . . 50c

COOKING MOLASSES,
Per gallon 30c

vr i-- r 2 gallon pails,75c

wlwf 1,4 !,2 gal, 51,40
RAISINS, 3 CROWN,

Per lb 5c

ft 7L-a--
k f Shoulder.per lb,9c

IVHtcuo Hams per lb.ll U2

Lard 5 lbs.. ,45c
10 .lbs. ,85c
Al FLOUR,

Per suck 90c
AUMSVILLLB, SALEM SPECIAL,
Per sack 93c

Coffee Lion 11 pkg, SI
Arbuckle.ll pkg 1

M. T, RINEMAN,
132 State street

DIRECTOR OHMART RESIGNS.

Regular Meeting of Board of Directors
for School District No. 24.

A short session of tlie members or
the board of directors of school dis-
trict No. 24, was held in the otlice of
Clerk E. II. Flagg Monday evening
It being the second regular meeting
for the month of January.

All members of the board were
present. The resignation or Director
Olimart to take effect February 7,
was read and accepted.

The clerk was instructed to give
notice of the regular annual school
election to be held on the second Mon-
day lu March which is the 14th day
of the month when a director will be
elected to succeed the late K M.
"Walte, whoseterm would have ex-
pired at that time. The clerk was
also ordered to Incorporate in said
notice the election of one director to
serve the unexpired term cf Director
A. Ohmart, resigned. That olllcial
was further ordered to post notices
for the annual school meeting.

It was ordered that the meeting of
insurance be left to the executive
committee with power to act.

Adlournment was then taken.

COUNTY CHAIRMAN HIBBARD.

Favors Union of Forces in the Coming

June Elecrion.
K. L. Hibbard, chairman of the

Marlon county People's party.returned
today from a week spent in Portland,
where he attended the meeting of the
Populist state central committee.
He says the severe strain on the Peo-
ples party lias been relieved.

Mr. Hibbard says he stopped a day
or two at Oregon City and saw the
county officials, all Populists, who are
all fayorable to an honorable union of
forces, Mr. U'Ren to the contrary
notwithstanding. lie says the way
the matter now stands, if a majority
of Undelegates in any county conven-
tion or in a district or state conven-
tion, favor a Union ticket, the Peo-
ples p.trty is then, by such expression
through the delegates, in honor bound
to unite for a Union ticket on a plat-
form embodying the essential princi-
ples of the party.

Mr. Hibbard is unqualifiedly in
favor of a union ticket in this county
and all over tlie state. He can see no
reason why men who think alike on
the essentials of reform should not
vote together, and that too without
any of them compromising themselves
as members of the different silver and
reform organizations. He went to
his home at Willard today after hold-
ing a short conference with John
Baync, Democratic county chair-
man, and W. T. Rigdon, Silyer
Republican county chairman. The po-

litical rampaign will not begin yet for
a month or two, but Mr. Hibbard pro-
poses to leave nothing undone to se-

cure united and harmonious action of
the three organizations In Marlon
county.

Battle Creek, Michigan, Sanitarium
Health Foods, for sale by Mrs. M. T.
Schoettle, 421 Cottage St., Salem, Or.

1.25-2t- ,

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Take

lets. All druggists refund the money
If it tails to cure. 2oc. The genuine
liasL. U.Oon each tablet.

To Cure a Cold in one day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-liblet- s.

All druggists refund the
nnney If It fails to cure. 25c. m

What Dr. A. E. Slater Says.
Buffalo n. Y. Gen's From my per-

sonal Vnowl'c'ge, paired m observing iheer
ect ol your Shiloh's Cuie in cases of advanced
Consumption, 1 am prepared to say it is the
mo.t remarkable Itemed- - that has ever been
liroughtto my aitention. It has certainly
saved many from Consumption, Sold by D.
J. Fry

Pain has no chow witrTnrTMiieV Pain PUla.
All druggist sell Dr. Miles' Kervo Plasters.

tdBattaftfiiMMStfMb

School Election,

Two Directors to Be Chosen Next

March.

A Review of Salem School Finances and

What Should Be Done.

By the resignation of Adam Olimart
there will be two directors to elect at
the annual school meeting in March.
That will be the most Important
school meeting ever held at Salem.

Saiem school district has a bonded
debt of 343,000, and by next July will
have an estimated floating debt of
$25,0u0.

The school district Is paying about
$4000 a year Interest, at rates ramrlntr
from six, seven, eight to nine per cent
ti e past year.

About $10,000 bonds drawing eight
per cent fall due In 1900 and will have
to be refunded nr provisions made for
paying them.

The district should elect two men
ror directors who will fiivor funding
the debt of the district at four per
cent interest op less, thus reducing
the interest burden $2000 a year. Then
we can get along with less taxes or
have more money to spend for Im-

provements.
The district should elect the best

class of business men for directors
who will finance the district from the
standpoint of the taxpayer, not In the
interest of bondholders and money-
lenders.

Tlie best financiers say and all ktiow
as a matter of fact that this district
can fund and carry Its debts at four per
cent, and as fast as bonds come due
renew them at four per cent. Public
pride must be appealed to and men
elected who have the pride of the
school system at heart sufficiently to
serve the district instead of serving
themselves or some syndicate.

SCHOOL FINANCES.
Let us have a plain talk about our

Saletn school finances.
The tax rolls get Into the sheriff's

hands about six months lute and col
lection Is dragged along nearly a
year.

The tax of 1897 should have given
the district $16,249.15 to work with.
Up to Nov. 3, 1897, this tax gave the
district $13,971.79. The same tax in
1898 will yield about $1000 less.

It will be seen the district does not
get all It levies. The system Is a
bad one and It is not a fault of the
sheriff or school board.

No one can figure out that the pres-
ent six mill levy will pay running ex-

penses of the school. It will go to-
wards paying tho running expenses
ol the year ending July 1, 1898, but
will not pay it all.

Levies for all purposes are about
sixteen months behind, and tlie war-
rant dealer and money lender gets 7

and 8 per cent on all city, county and
school expenses during the time we
are behind. That is io'j a good thing
for the taxpayer,

The people are not to blame for this
condition of affairs Who Is? Hard
to tell. The present boaid lias whit-
tled down expenses for about rive years
until there is almost nothing more to
whittle on. Teachers get less than in
any city on the coast. We have only
a nine months school.

What can bo done ? The taxes col
lected for 1897 should be applied to
running the schools for the year be-

ginning September 1898. All debt
prior to that should be taken up and
funded into call bonds that can be
floated at 4 per cent or less. The peo- -

Sic should yote that at the coming
election. If a man Is in debt

and has credit he Is irolng to make
his Interest burden as low as ho can.
We are paying 7 to 9 per cent for
money on call notes to defray cut rent
expenses. Current expenses should
be met by the current tax levy In
cash. At Salem warrants draw no
Interest. This necessitates getting
on a cash basis or borrowing money
of local banks at 7 to 9 percent to de-
fray current expenses. School war-
rants should draw 0 per cent interest,
then If there were ever a deficit they
would float at par. But with delin-
quent taxe due there need be no

-

Hood's
Should bo In every family n n
nieitlclno chest and every Ell II fttraveller's grip. They are III 2Invaluable when the itomaeh
li out of orders cure headache, bllloMneu, and

ll liver troublei. Mild and effluent. 25 cent.

Now let the people go at this Intel
ligently. Let g for once bo
laid aside and let the district perform
a patriotic duty and put Its finances
In order. This naner has no candi
dates. It contends for a rjrlnclDle
economy and business administration.
The people have rights In all public
matters and if they ueruund their
rights men will be found to carry out
these Ideas. If the people are indlf-fere- nt

they will be ruled by Incompet-
ence and will pay double price for
their school government.

If bonds must bo Issued let them be
so drawn and of such denomination
that they can be sold here at home,
riierc Is idle capital here that would
bo glad to get such gilt edge security
at four or live per cent, payable semi- -
ur.nuany

In Washlneton state a lean of
$300,000 call bonds Is taken at three
per cent, and New York parties arc
offering to refund them at a lower
figure. Are we Incapable In Orenon
of making loans for school purpof.es at
less than seven, eight and nine per
cent?

'Regarded as a Duty.
"I lost my appetite and became

weak. At last I was taken very sick.
My attention was called to Hood's
Sarsaparllla and I took a botl'e and it
made me feel better. I have taken
five bottles and am now well. I reel
It my duty to tell what Hood's Sarsa-
parllla has done." Mns. A. Eveusen,
Wedderburn, Or.

Hood's Pills are the ravorite fam-
ily cathartic. Easy to take, easy to
operate. 25c.

The New York Racket has a fine
slock of Just such goods as are needed
at this season of the year, and always
sell them at low prices. They also
have some lines of goods selllnir at re
duced prices, to close out In those
lines. Call and see them.

25-- 2t d & w

Fakm Wanted. The undersigned
would like to buy a lease or rent a
large grain farm well situated In the
Willamette valley. Good references
given. Address "F. A. M." care or
Journal. d & w 24-2-

Dreadfully Nervous.
Gents:, I was dreadfully nervou and for

for relief took your Karl's Clover Hoot Tea.
It quieted my nerves and strenrzthene mv
whole Nervous System. I was troubled with
Constipation, Kidney and Bowel trouble.
Your Tea soon cleansed my system so thor
oughly that I rapidly regained health and
strength. Mrs. S. A. Sweet, Hartford, Conn
Sold by D. J. Fry.

For Constipation take Karl s Clover Root
tea, the great Blood Purifier. Cures Head-
ache, Nervousness, Eruptions on the face,
and makes the Head clear as a bell. Sold by
D.J. Fry- -

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Lazatlve BromoQulnlne Tab-

lets all druggist refund the money
if Itralls to cure. 25c. The genuine
lias L. B Q. on each tablet.

Karl's Clover Root Tea, lor Constipation
it's the Best and if after using it you don't
say so, return the package and get your
money. Sold by D. J. Fry.

Be Not Deceived! A Couph, Horseness or
Croup aro not to be trifled with. A dose in
rme ofShilo's Cure will save you muth
ouble. Sold by D. J. Fry.

Stop that cough. Take warning. It my
lead to consumption. A 25c, bottle of
Shiloh's Cute may save you ' fe. Sold by
D.J. Fry.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tie tit- -
ticlb Icea

Slgutsre ZM evtry
njpr.

s s ms
V t ,

WE RECOMMEND
- ir y r s l

t1 S ft 0

V.j uxlnrf Dr. Pestrt'M
Yellow Nerva J'llla.

Till "Videiful rrmnl.

Clauss' Shears, Scissors and Razors.
They are fully warranted,

USTAlso a complete stock of table and pocket cutlery and caryers.

BROWN & SMITH.
IT IS AN ASTONISHING FACT!

That I am Doing

JOB PRINTING
From 10 to 15 per cent cheaper

Than tho leading Portland and San Francisco offices.
If you have any doubts on tho subject get my prices
before placing your order.

CONOVBR, i- -
263 Commercial Street, Phone 77.

MANHOOD RESTORED
guaranteed to cure all nervous diseases, such as Weai (V'ory, Loss of
Sirala Power, Headache, Wakefulness, Lost Ma liooo. jjbtfy Kmls-alon- s,

Nervousness, 1.11 drains, loss of power in General. Organs of
either sex, caused by youthful errurt, exrc.sivc use of
tobacco, opium or stimulanta, which lead to Infirmity, Comuraption or
Insanity. Can be carried id vest locket. Ji .00 per bor, Y . 5, by mail
prepaid. Circular Frec.SoId by all druggists. Ask for it, t 'ic no other
Manufactured by tr"" Peau Medicine Co , T ma Prance. I

Co., distributing agents. Third and Yarahi.l S' "ottUnJ n
For sale bi D. J, FRY, Salem,

JP'NjNNfcaNaNjr

JOHN HUGHES.

DEALER IN

: GROCERIES:!
Paints, Oils Window Glass Var-
nish, and tbe most complete (stock
of Brushes of all kinds in the state
Artists materials, lime; hair; ce-mo-ut

and shinglci; and the finest

i quality of grass seed.

WANTED, ETC.

Now today advertisements tour Hues
or less in this column inserted threo
times for 25 cts., 50 cts. a week, $1
per month. All over four lines at
same rate.

WANTED. ..Three yoke good work catile.
Address Hansen & Landon, Salem, Or,

24 3t iw

WANTED. 'A gardner to work beaver
dim landon sharee. Suitable for onions
celery, carrots, etc. House and pasturage
furnished. Apply at once to Waller Morley .

59 State street. 3t

WANTED. - A hou ekeeper in a good
home. One man and a small girl 9 years
old. Addies3 "11" Journal office. 22-- tf

FOR SALE At a bargain choice turned
ofliceirailing and counter. Apply at Journal
office. tf

FOR SALE. Two 60 gallon oil tanks.
Enquire at Harriett & Lawrence's store,
Salem, Or. 12-2- 1 tf

FOR RENT. A good double room for ono
or two gentlemen, In business part cf lity.
Rent low, Inquire at 197 Commercial
street, 12-i- e, tf

ALASKA

OUTFITTERS . .

Prospective Klondikers Want

Reliable Supplies et the

Lowest Prices,

THE SEATTLE WOOLEN MANUFAC-TUKIN- G

COMPANY are Pioneer manufac-urer- s

and know the wants of Alaska miner;,
They have the only Woolen Mill and Clothing
Factory in the City. They make their own
goods into KLONDIKE CLOTHING for
men an" women to order without ex'ra ex-

pense to purchaser. Their factory is running
day and night and all orders are filled
promptly.

Seattle Woolen Mfg.. Co
"Home Manufacturers."

Salesrooms, 1 1 19 First Avenue und Cor.
Yesler Way & Occidental Av.

Write for Outfitting Lists.

SEATTLE, WASH.
p- -i

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

..PUMPS
m

BARR & PETZEL
are headquarters ior .them)

and all work connected

with the business.

PLUMBERS AND TINNERS,

214 Ccmmercia

Special Offer.
Do you understand the advantage of taking

the Inter-Stat-e University Course of Musical
INSTRUCTION ?

If not, investigate it at once. It is operat-
ing in twenty-fiv- stales now, and as the
representative for the state of Oregon I am
prepared to make ycu a special discount for
the first SIX MONTHS of 189S.

Call at Studio over First National Dank and
get special terms.

ETTA ANDER WILLMAN.

81 S iTTi 1 iity ifiTBil

21
Plan Your
trip east
so as to make the Burlington Route a
part of it. THE HURLINGTON'S
ADVANTAGES IN THK WAY OP
FAST TIME AND KINK SER-
VICE ARE NOT DUPLICATED
UY ANY OTHER RAILROAD.

Three routes via Denver, St, Paul
and Bllllnus, Mont. A first-rat- e plan
Is to Ro one way, rcturtilrji another.

Tickets at offices of connecting!
lines.

A. C. SHELDON,
Gen'l Auent, Portland, Or,

OAwronxA.,
'$&&&; 3

Grocery!

100 Court st.

Coffee Bargain,.; ' ?

A Superb Golden Blend Roast
Coffee, fine cup quality only

10c; a Pound t ; ,

Tho best for tlio money oyer
known.

JOHNSON & BUTCHART

&CXK

O.C.T.Co's
STEAMERS

Altona and Ramona
leaves for Portland daily, ex-

cept Sunday at7 145 a.
time, regular nei-vi-

and low rates.
Dock between ! "ate

and Court streets.
m. r. ualuw iK

Acent. Ailem. Rl3
SSJS&A 3CJK?3K35K'SN?7Va73

No more Coffin Monoplies In Salem.

J, A. ROTAN
256 Commercial street,

Has Just added a full and complete
line of Coffins, Caskets, Robes and
evcrytlilnKpretalnlnK to the under-
taking business. Embalming a
specialty. Needs no recommendation
as he has practiced his profession in
Salem for 15 years and that will speak
ror Itself. I also carry a full line of
furniture, carpets, wall paper, mould-Inc- s.

Prices to fit the hard times.
Call and be convinced. Phone at
store No, 193, at house No. 104.

If Bf Thomas Tuthill,

AnalyticalyChemist

and Assaj cr.

Oaice with Salem Gas Light Comer

No, 4 Chemeketa street P.O.Box X,

Salem, Oregon. Prompt return of ore

ampins. General analytical work.

GREAT HEATERS I

Oregon Airtight

Stovee
$3.50 to $6.50.

Only full line of this home
manufacture,

Stoves set-- up and repaired promptly,

STEINER & BLOSSER,

Tinners aad Stovedoalers, 140Btate st'

FIRE INSURANCE

The Royal of London,

The Home of New York

The e two companies ate" rfprtsented by
Gilbert Bros,, and are two of the best com-

panies to insure in in the world. The Home
has cash assets of over ten millions. The
Royt.1 has over twelve millions.

The HomeJ was formerly represented by
C. M. Glenn and was recently purchased by
Gilbert llros. , who will be pleased to make
all renewals fhen the policies expire.

The Koyal has been represented by Glllvrt
Bros., for over fifteen years. Doth companies
pay their losses piomptty.

GILBERT BROS
28-i- Agents.

oil Wifer
rOfilce In City Hall..

Irrigation hours 0 to 8 a. m and 5
to 0 in the eyenlnK.

All irrigation bills for the summer
will be duo and payable the 1st of
July.

Street sprinkling through lawn hoso
positively prohibited.

No deduction for Irrigation during
absence unless water is cut oil the
entire premises,

No allowance made for part of sea-to- n

as more water Is needed to bring
out a neglected lawn than Judicious
use for the entire season.

Salkm Water Co.

OA8TORIA.
lie.

&UW vri)ftl.
my

rf ifttr lwili ill iiiitrWHi fiisii -- uftwin'i"iri irtrawaatTi-fc- i

HOTELS AND BOARDING.

flofel Salem.
M. FENNELL, Prop-Onl- y

First Class House In the City Rate

reasonable. hampli rooms in connection

Can to aM trains and public buildings pan

the door. Come Slate and High streets.

GERMAN LUNCH COUNTER

Hot meals servedfiom 8 a. m. to midnight.
German cooking.

With Bach & Nadstanech 226 Commercial
St.

It. EUGEBAUER,'
igtf Prop.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLEa

W. j. HUFFMAN,

WILLAMETTE

UVffl STABLE !

Corner Ferry and VbertyitreetJ
Telephone 17a

Newest rigs and vbest horses
w - always in readiner.

pyCoast or mountain parties - specialty.
74 ti

G. R. THOMAS,1
Proprietor of "THE ;CLUB"j

Livery and
f - Feed Stables

Corner of Liberty ai.d Ferry streets.
Rest single and double rigs in the city.

Telephone No. 24. 11 18 tf

MEATS AND POULTRY.

g.s. nun
NEW MARKET,
'State street, near railroad. Freshest and

best meats. My patrons say I keep the best
meats in town, 3 2

Wolz Miescke,

Dealers in all kinds of fresh salt and smoked

mcits. Lard In bulk, 9c a lb. Cheapest market

in to.yn. We make it a Specialty to keep ail

kind of Sausage on hand. Try us.

Just Reopened
Blown & Son, of.the East Salem meat mar-e- t,

have enlarged and refitted their shop and
will be pleased to see all of their old patrons
and the rei.t of the community Orders taken
and delivered. Parents sending children
may depend on having their orders con
scientioutly filled. 'Mil

Old Clothing
Made to Look Like New

At Salem Steam Dyeing and Cleaning
Works, No, 19S Commercial street.
Orders by stage, mall cr express, will
receive prompt attention.

waldemar Nelson, Prop,

A HAPPY NEW YEAR I

Is made happier still hv a pleasant in

across the contient mid the pleasuru of such
a trip is greatly enhanced by a railway ser
vice, which Includes comlor, salety,courteous
treatment and fast time. These are tho four
most prominent features of the Northern
i'acitic Kat'roaa a nil the leatures ol which
its patrons always cheeifully testify. All
information as to terms, connections, etc.,
will be cheerfuiry furnished, and tickets to
all points ea-- t w'll be provided by Thomas,
Watt & Co., 266 Commercial Street, Salem.

Trains leave Portland 11 a, ra.
Trains arrive Portland 5 p. ro

j

E M,CR0ISAN,
dealer;ot;

Farm
Implements I

and Vehicles,
Exclusive valley bouse for McCormlck

Hinders and Mowers, Buflalo Pitts Engines
and Thrashers, Spike, Disk, and Spring
Tooth Harrows, Jthn Deere Steel and
Chilled Plows, Repairs far l11 'the

BUSINESS CARDS.
i3'

O. jH. roAOSC'
IDentiet,

Snccesser to Dr. J. M. Keene, old Whltef
Corner, Salem, Or. Parties desiring superio
operations at moderate fees in any branch are
In especial request.

JUST OPENED.:

FRANKW DURBIN
FEED OF ALL KINDS.

D 224 Commercial street. l!et quality aru
no middle man's profits.

BREWSTER & WHITE,
Jn

HAY, GRAIN
Shorts, chop, flour, mill feed, etc.

Telephone 178.
91 Court Bl ., Salem, Or.

Drain
Tiling,

In largo and Bmall quantities, at a greats
bargain. Inquire of Hofer Bros , care "

lOurnaLSalom. Or. d&wtf

" Honest John

Cures 50J

Truss.

For Cent,tf A new'tmsson a new
principle. No back
pressure: Dr. Stone's
Drug Store, agent fir
Salem Oi.

d&WI2 2 3m

o. h:. LANE.
Merchant Tailor I

211 Commercial Bt.
EF'Bults $15 and upwards,

Pants $3 and upwards.

T. H HAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Makes a spMalty of fine repair work, Se'h
Thomas clock, etc.. 215 Commercial Slrent

JAS. RADER. IELMER WHITE.
CAPITAL CITY

Express and Transfer
COMPANY,'

Meets all mall and passenger trains. Bag
and express to all fiarts or the city

rompt.scrvicc. Telephone No. 70.

ryAT THE OLD rOSTOEFICElrfj

A. DAGENY,
Family Wine and
Liquor Store,

Removed from 102 State to 109 Commercial
street. Bottled goods of the best quality.

THE

Wallace Warehouse !

Storage at reasonable rates. Apply to
1 8 6' SALEM WATER CO.

SPRAY YOUR TREES.
Now is the time to have. our little family

orchari put In good shape and made prmf
against insects. San Jose scale, woolly arhis
and fungus removed, and trees made healthy
by scientific methods. Advice free. Apply
to Richards & Slipey, 201 High street,
Salem.

HAULING,
AND TRUCKING.

Heavy and light trucking In covered truck,
carefully done. Coal and dry wood sawed
11 lengths promptly dlcivere . A trial
aolicited.

D. BENTLEY & Co.,
Successors to Sale ." ',),. au

Chemeketa street
Phone 30.

Beckn?p &

Hamilton
have nneneri nn 1iu&tn- - Ift tli ltn nt tin
ning, plumbing, sheet steel and galvanized
nun wi mi. jou worK 01 an kinus in mat
line mide a mectalrv Wnnlil lw nlncd
to have a portion of your trade. Estimates on
an ciass 01 worx lurnisneu, snops rn uourt
street in alley between High and Liberty, in
the rear of liasey's Feed stables, on llcck-ner- 's

home property. 12 30

Salem Steam Laundry
Please notice the cut in orices

on thefcllowingi
Sk"U, plain ,., tocenu
Um.er drawers 5toioccrtt
Under shirts 5t010iH.ru
Socks, pvr pair ., 3 cents
Handkerchiefs 1 cent
Silk handkerchiefs 3 cents

Sheets and pillow slips 24 cents per dozen
and cthciwork in proportion.

Flannels v d other work in
telkgently washed by hand

Ccl, 1, C;nirtc IYo

y

.: r


